REVISED AGENDA
COOLIDGE CORNER STUDY COMMITTEE
ARCHITECTURE SUBCOMMITTEE

January 18, 2019
8:00 am
TOWN HALL
Room 111

(All times are approximate)

8:00  Discuss Design Guidelines for the mixed-use hotel and residential project at Waldo-Durgin Site (12-18 Pleasant St., 5-10 Waldo St., 16 John St.)

9:00  [New Agenda Item: Review of revised programming concept for ground floor of residential building]

9:25  Other Business, if any.

More information available at

https://www.brooklinema.gov/1367/Coolidge-Corner-Study-Committee

The Holiday Inn site at 1200 Beacon Street will not be discussed at this meeting.

The Town of Brookline does not discriminate on the basis of disability in admission to, access to, or operation of its programs, services, or activities. Individuals, whom are in need of auxiliary aids for effective communication in Town programs and services, may make their needs known to Lloyd Gellineau, at (617) 730-2326. Those who need effective communication services should dial 711 and ask the operator to dial the relevant Town Department.